40th Anniversary Celebration
North Pacific Fishery Management Council
Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act
1976-2016

Thursday, December 8, 2016
Captain Cook Hotel

Evening Program

5:30 p.m.  Doors open. Registration, No Host Bar, Photo Booth
6:00 p.m.  Social Hour – Music provided by the John Damberg Latin Jazz Quintet
6:45 p.m.  Dinner Service; Call to Order; First Round of Door Prizes
7:45 p.m.  Second Round Door Prizes

Opening Remarks:  Dan Hull, Master of Ceremonies
                 Eileen Sobeck, Assistant Administrator NOAA Fisheries

Special Welcome:  Senator Lisa Murkowski (Video Address)
                 Senator Dan Sullivan (Video Address)

Reflections:  Stephanie Madsen, Past NPFMC Chair

Special Recognitions

A lighthearted review of the past 40 years:
    Comedy gameshow with Glenn Reed and Company

Final Round of Door Prizes

Closing Comments by Dan Hull, Master of Ceremonies

9:30 p.m.  Music, Dancing, and Social Hour continued

10:30 p.m.  Conclusion of Festivities

Special thanks to the groups that donated wine for the tables and door prizes!
